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SATBKDAT, DECEMBER SB, I8C.

NEWS OF THE T.VY.
The runbeat Snatira m not exi-ecte- to ar

rive, wSthSurratt. onboard, before the Wt ef
January.

The nettmaiter ef Indianapolis tent a Mr
baelus a Christmas gill te the Presidest.

Parties freia the plains state that therecest
eeld'vreather caused ranch sa fieri I1 nmvi- -

eraMs Ion or stock.
Gen. Sherman and hit seeretarr paseed (Wrt,

IMneis, on the 27th ineU theermer t reate fw
St. Leuls and the Utter fer Philadelphia.

A man cirinrtb.it name asMcGilt, h been
pawing himreif off as a Cathlie priest in Mem

Jhk.
At Waterferd. R. L, all the, woolen mill cum

prtMne seme frtj-- x cell ei maehinwy. arc
runnlne half time, sbttttiBC their eelesatese in
the afternoon.

The American seheeser General Sherman war
eaptured br pirates in the river leadiag to Pe
kin, the nrew tied to the mat, and the vet

and erew burned.
Fourteen inches of water bare fallon at San

Praneiteo durinr the last two monthi, and roads,

bridge, fenew and grain fields hare saflered
sererelr.

An imperial ukase aBBoaneee that the relation
with Home are broken off, and all affaire relating
to Roman Catholiel in Rnssiaand' Poland will
hereafter be nnder covernmeat direction.

Mm. Burdell Cunningham, who was reported
among those lost on the Evening Star, is ai

present resWlnr in San Franeisoo, where she,
seres yean age, married a tenlleman named
Hayes.

In the execution of two octrees for hixhway
robbery at Wilmington, North Carolina, on the
Slit Inst., the rope en the neck of one beeam
misplaced, and he struggled through ft gradual
safiotaUon fer half an hour.

The Frankfort Oemmomrtatlh announces that a
convention of the Radieal party of Kentucky, to
nominate a full ticket fer State office, will be
held at no distant day. The diy will he fixed
Terr soon.

The trial of Oeo. W, Qaylo, the Alabamlan
charged with Inciting the murder of the late la
mented Lincoln, by an advertisement offering a
reward for his body, has been ; commenced in
Montgomery, but continued to the next term of
the court.

On Monday night, the 2UU Inst, near St.
Anthony, Minn., a epan of horses, a wagon and
four men were preaipltated headlong down n
precipice one hundred and fifty feet high- -

man named Casey was Instantly killed, and tb
other three were severely injured.

The steamer Fashion was burned on the
evening of the 27th inst about twelve miles
from VJeksburg. Twenty lives were left. The
officers wcie nared. The cargo. 2,000 bales
eetten, was lost.

A Washington dispatch to the Cincinnati On
teHe says considerable excitement existed there
on the 25th Inst, In certain official circles, caused
by the mysterious movements of Frederick Sew

anl and others, who set sail far Annapolis In
very swift vessel, their destination and objects
being entirely unknown.

The fit. Louis Chamber of Commerce and City
Geanell are moving In the matter of having
convention of pertoui interested in the rirer
navigation of the West astcmblo in that city on
the first Tuesday in February next. Already
their preliminary committees havebeen selected,

Oil the 21 it Inst, five soldiers went from Lea
venworth to Ogdcn, Kansas, to arrest deserters.
The sergeant commanding the party went into a
house, attemptedfan cmtrnro on a woman, and on
her husband's attempting to go to her assistance,
he was shot dead. The oUizen then attacked
the Soldiers, wounded two of them and captured
the whole party, who are held for trial by the
rtrll authorities.

There has been an official inquiry into the kill
Ing of pur ate King, of the twenty-nlnet- h infan
try, by Lieutenant Egbert Olcutt, ofthosame
regiment, near Yorktown, on the llth instant.
King was driving a government wagon, in which
Olcutt and two friends were riding. The party
insisted that King should allow a negro to act as

driver, and bis objections were quieted by n bul
let through his head. 1 ho reportof the court of

. Inquiry is not yet published.
It Is reported that the application fur a writ of

habeat corpus in tho ease of Dr. Mudd, will not
be considered by the Supreme Court at present.
The Judges doubt the propriety of giving origin
al jurisdiction, on tho ground that the court is

one of appeal on points of law, and that if the
writ be granted, Mudd cannot be produced in
open court before a full bench. The matter will
probably be suspended until Judge Swnyne. of
the Supreme Court holds a term of the United
States Circuit Court in Alabama.

A St. Louis dispatch of the 26th inst. says: Mr.
Berry, editor of tho Richmond IWemnn, had a
rope placed round his neek and pistols held at
his head, and in this situation was forced to sign
an abject and humiliating retraetion of a certain
Brittle In his paper. A negro and newsboy who
carried the Bepullican, were fired at by the
militia, and the County Clerk was tciied, and by
threats against his life was forced to give up the
record of the late election.

Miss Ann Smoot, an orphan, living in Mem-

phis, discharged two barrels of a revolver as a
"Christmas gun," on Monday evening, and alter,
ward banded It over to a little girl named Isa-

bella Crawford. While the latter was holding
the pistol another barrel was accidentally dis-

charged, and took effect in the heart of Mies
Smeet, killing her instantly.

The steamer Silver 'Spray, bound op, and the
United States, bound down, about 8 o'clock
Christmas night, came In collision in Bast Bend,
en the Ohio river. The guard of the States was

torn off frem tho ash-pa- n to the cook-hous- e,

while the Spray had her jack-staf- f, capstan and
gaard en both sides of her bow carried away, to-

gether with seme twenty-fiv- e or thirty bales ol
cotton stewed on the forecastle. The cotton pre-

vented the bow of the Spray from cutting the
hull of the United States In two. No lives lost.

The Memphis Poti of the 2Jth Inst., says:
" This forenoon was oecuplsd by the Congres-

sional excursionists In receiving our citiien
Amongvther incidents. Gen. Forrest was intro-

duced by Dr. Shaw to Colonel Hateh, the famous
cavalry leader. The forces of the two gentlemen
had frequent collisions during the war in West
Tennessee, axd their reminiscences were not a
little amusing. Gen. Forrest was also Introduced
to Gen. Ilowaxd.of the Freedmcn'e Bureau. The
conversations between the various gentlemen
greeting each other, wero of the most animated
and diverting character."

A Washington speelal says; "Finding that as
affairs stand in Mexico their efforts might prove
abortive, in part at least. If they attempted the
work at rresent, Mr. Campbell and General
Sherman did not attempt to carry out the plan
originally determined upon, and they have
simply postponed action for a short time. Under
Instructions from the Stale Department, General
Sherman gees to EL Louis to remain a few days,
and then rejoin Minister Campbell, when to-

gether they will endeavor to carry out the pur-
poses of the government, which there Is every
rroten to believe will be successful.

TAXES.
The act of Jane 8, 1S05. provides

"that the people of the Stato of Tennea-ee- e

be and are hereby released from tho

payment of tho State tax for tho years
1802, 1863, and 1864; jrovidod that
nothing in this net shall bo eo construed

as to refund to the people any taxes" then
collected for said years. Tho same act
authorized tho County Court of the re-

spective counties in this State to releajc
the people of their counties from the

payment of the county taxos for tho years
specified, but provided against refuBdhn;

any taxes then collected.

It has been decided by the Judge of the
Cireuit Court fur Davidson county and
the Judge of the Common Law Court for
Memphis, that the old issues of the Bank
ef JFeuneasee are a legal tender in pay
Juent of taxes or other dues to the State.

The communication from our esteemed
oocassonal correspondent "Wayside,',
bos been reeeived and examined. The
subject is treated with ability, and evinces
considerable observation and knowledge.
W decline to publish it, however,

as a mutter better suited to the

columns of a strictly scientific journal
WvfUl take the liberty of delivering it
to the gentleisen'te whom it is dedicated,
who" will Ooubtless procure Its publioatlen

in the right quarter.

:V.JIKOV.YLim A. WUiMNUKH
KTAxronn

Hie Kmixille HA (if tho
onUint the folKiwin .

Knoxville. Dec. 24th. l6S-i- i
.SMKoru, lymmrer, etc i imvcyojjr letter
reMsniiis tlie omoe ot 1 resJIurfr ortlic
State, which resigiMUion I cct, imi I
liave iriHnicled'tiie mhujh roller to settle
with you ax the law direct. Hug accep
tance of vmir rcaiifiiation. an a matter of
eourco, toea.nt oxersMevo'ei3wrwiriopJitlflHjfiswf
eiiritieri from future liabilities, should nnv

it M not ?nvJiiiiewlay wliqHH-sjfcJrJ,,""- ' - ' " "
ia w - m . 4n ! JF.A.I.Miemcot.... -vonree. ....i iscoBWKiirwi.- , r..jjn

rteficate tack will 1m? nmormsM').- - mc
morabcrx of the GefieraKftssewSf, Sshei
thcyTe-acait-k next month? TMTtlicyare
the'bodv who elected you. It will be fer
them to' say whether you any auUt$rity
to remove that nacreo fund to any" point
whatever, and whether the iimmica- - w not
a mk at Nashville w it otxtW poebl5 be
in Memittiio. Tli-.- t Inxly may furHier
qtMatioti the propriety of your taking two
reosijrt for the fmio-oii- e. requiring the
fiiml in United Stt 0 Treawiry noten
of the same scries ; ami another, o, a later
flatc, rc(uiring it te lc iid in greartbaci:f.
AihI t lie same tieoerai AMommy win jauge
of the morality or iBimralkfTW'j,mir hav-- .
iiig iwdoi1 out so larsje a t'liwl of money
fer a comideratiofl.
., Regretting tliat-o- kIiohUI. liavooiu-rtHllc- d

so fatal an arror, and tWrebjfoTuseil
riectio on the State government, I am,
etc., W. G. IJbowxlow,

(tovcriior of Tenneee.
It whh supposed that under the

the Coversior wmtW not ac
cept the resignation of the''"reaeurcr; but
refer the matter to the LegiRlature, which
will be in session in short a period,
when that lody could elect his predeces- -

sr and. take sueji action in tbe prcmises
as might be necessary. 'Hie Code pro
v4de in section 227:

"Whenever Ihe office of Treasurer be-

comes vacant by death, resignation, or
otherwise, during the recess of the General
Assembly, the Governor shall immediately
fill it, by appointing some person qualified
to discharge its duties. And he shall, be-

fore he enters upon the duties of the office,
enter into lxnds with such sureties as shall
be annroved bv the Governor, iu the pen
ally of one hundred thousand dollars ; and
he shall take the same oath, penormaii
Ihe duties, and be liable to the same penal-tic- s,

and receive the same compensation as
the Treasurer' appointed by the General
Assembly."

It was hardly contemplated when this
section was enacted that a Trensurer
would resign during a brief recess of the
Legislature, but the Governor having ac
cepted Dr. Stanford's resignation, will of
course appoint his successor, and the ap-

pointee may, and we presume will hold
on for the remainder of the term. Had
the Governor referred tke matter of ac-

ceptance and settlement to the Logisla
ture, which will bcin session in the course
of twenty days, the whole responsibility
would bare boon placed where it properly
belongs. The Code provides that "pre
vious to the election of Treasurer, the
Legislature shall carefully esamino the
accounts and vouchers and settle with the
incumbent" It is, true, tiie Code also
provides that tho Comptroller shall "settle
the accounts of a deceased, resigned, or
removed Treasurer." Hoar in mind, it is
the Comptroller and no ofhr'persnn who
is to make this settlement with tho Trea'
surer. Now the Comptroller has not been
in Nashville for months, ami it is not at
nil likely that he will be hero until after
the Legislature meete, if4hen, for his
health is such, we hear, as to forbid his
oomine to the citv. How then is this
settlement to be made and the proper
evidence thereof executed in the alienee
of the Comptroller?

Tiir. .Niii'r.r.MF. corjirr axihtsdh--
i'lSIO.VN

Tho Washington correspondent of the
Cincinnati Grzette says in his dispatch
of the 27th instant

"The .Supreme Court will adjourn frem
Friday fa Thursday of next week, and as
ilecisions are usually read on Monday, none
will prolmbly be given regarding the test
oath until .Monday, January lii. 11 may
be slated that good lawyers have given it
as their opinion that the late decision
rendore the Secretary of War, the Judge
Advocate, and all 'the members of the
court which tried the assassins, liable to
prosecution ; whilcjSccretarv Stanton holds
that it ovcrtiiiCS? the rxcedmen s .Bureau,
and renders the annv utterly powerless in
the South."

It is very evident that tho decision of
the Supreme Court in the Indiana con
spiracy case has caused and is causing a
good deal of uneasiness among men who
carried things with a high hand during
the war. Thoy may yet be taught a re
spect for the law which they scouted
while they had Isayonola wJth whioh to

enforce thoir orders and decrees. These
military commissions wore a terror to the
pcoplo of the South, and hundreds of $ood

men are to-d- in their graves the vic-

tims of military courts commissioned
Unconvict, There is some hope that
justice will yet overtake those judicial
murderers.

Tun wisdom of the makers Of the con-

stitution is strongly illustrated at the
present time. They divided the great
powers of government into threo depart-

ments. They foresaw that one might

srr wilfully or unwilfully, and provided
that two, with different but oqual authori-

ty in their sepcrale spheres, should bo

left to check the mischief that might fol-

low. The President and tho Supromo
Court stand between the country and
danger from Congressional usurpation.
They will sustain the government, if
thore be public virtue enough left to sus-

tain them.

WHAT I1KCOMF--S Or THE WHISKY 7
The I'nited States census for 1S60 re-

ported ninety million gallons of whisky
as the product of that year. The last re-

port of the Revenue Commissioner ex-

hibits only ton million gallons as the
yield of the fiscal year last past What
has become of the ninety million gallon
supply of 1S60V Did wo drink less in
1865-- 6 than wo did in 'GO? Was there
suoh a deficiency of demand in such def-

lectable years as '61, '02, '63 and '61, as
to cause the manufacture to fall off eighty
million gallons? Have we "abjured
sack," and become a grand National
Temperance Society? Nono of tliese
things no, net one. There has, been as
much whisky made and drank in each ef
the last six years as at any previous time.
The discrepancy is due to the enormous
tax upon distilled spirits. The New

York Trihune estimate that the revenue
office has been defrauded of one hundred
million dollars or ,ore by incorrect re-

turns in the one artwle f whisky. Cur
sapient lawmaker bt iht of that great
principle iu political econy which

teaches that no article will bear a tax ex-

ceeding the cost of its manufacture The
tax 'on whisky is from Jiv to ten time be-

yond this standard The temptation to

inanuractiirws and tax officers is too

great to lie resisted. If the tax lavied

had been frowi thirty to fifty cents per
gallon, instead of $2 00, the iwsjrging
revenue would have ben jssanlar; and
the disregard of law and dishonpst art?-- ;
fice to avoid it wohM hve been prevent
ed. This whisky tax wac a puritan con-

trivance to curtail tle vice of intemper- -
anee, and "raise the win4'' afctke same
time. It has" done neither. It k as
senseless aud itiefiicaoittsM as Radical
legislation generally.

tuevpuU mcji ui Xprthern
V ' lit AtG. UIe 13 ltK r m

m. m.arte well ! re tint SBTora

uineurtvnii e renched unless tlia
Avholo strucUi ifthe a ornincnt it
ehatfjed Jrmt a guternmtnl by Stales to

sfwiflkiii' lilt a detpolic central intern
ment, with jxiwcr to control ovon the rau- -

them conform to its own despotic will
ea as the

.ri-Jt- tawiiwjw iw own
losjtl 5iaii id JfrUmfw tmorc

plfateted in If 5uiin4f Stemen of all
gections pf the country than perhaps any
ptss btheV ilitialJHlBuN! genrral --

ne. lion t'fktnnan ri;hl ran he. of any
reive . , ,

The Common Councii of Galveston,
rxa, andith$ citinens witliuut distinc-

tion of party, invite the Congressional
id4ejationitr VWt tiiekqity andsStatoand
see'for themselves whether the stories of
want of snTety to Waek or white Unionists
are true or false.

ATESTTEliGRAMS.

r.xcilcmcnl high in Ireland Arlion
Acnlnst the Mayor nnil Common
Council of Sen York.
New York, Dec. 2S The Herald's

Ireland correspondence to the 13th says:
The revolution excitement is still at fever
heat. Sixteen British war vessels arc ofl
Oueenstown harbor. It is thought a risinr
will occur simultaneously at Cork, Water- -

ford. Limerick and Kilkenney.
In the Supreme Court an action has been

instituted againet thas. J. Lornell, er
Street Commissioner, and the Mayor. Al
dernien and Common Counci l of New York,
charging them with defrauding the city out
of two hundred thousand dollars.

Frauds are known to hrve been perpe-
trated by some of the larges silk and lace
importers in this city by under valued in-

voices, etc. One imnortinir house was made
to pay eighty thousand dollars in gold for
attempting to evade the law.

From Cnnndn.
" Sweetsbco. Dec 28. Count Delvin

rmoved the arrest ofjudgment in the case of

'fuseH'and he was sentenced to he hung on
the loth of February,

Geo. Crawford plead guilty to receiving
stolen gooils and was sentenced to three
months imprisonment.

The term ended and the court closed.
The police and military will remain un- -

lill further orders.
TonoNTO, Dec 28. A number of Ger-

man and Swedish emigrants passed iiere
yesterday. Their destination was Chicago
and St. Lotus.

President Roberts sent two hundred dol-

lars to the directors of house in Providence,
to be applied to the prisoners.

Goderich. Dec. 2S. A fearful snow
storm has prevailed here for the last two
days. No trains have arrived since the
2Cth mgt. The trains are blocked near
Sealbrth. The snow is three feet deep on
a level

The FcnlntiH mid Wrntlier.
Toronto, Dec 28. It is stated that

President Roberts has forwarded thirty-fiv- e

overcoats for the remans in iail here
T ...til. MnfuoA.! Iliati fltul aiiil .il wna ritrli.J.JJUll iciitrxu Will. w.
penny drawn funds from the Fenian organi
zation.

Under General Leistead succeeds Na
nier in the western district of Canada.

The weather here is very cold. The
railroads arc running regularly.
.Euffam. Dec 28. Ihe eastern

trains ore running with but slight dcten
tion.

New York. Dec. 2S There was a
general storm east and west here, and a
number of vessels were driven ashore. The
steamship Anstralaias, from Liverpool,
got ashorq, but succeeded in getting oil.
Steamboats and railroads were detained,
and the telegraphic communication partly
lnlennpted.

Fire.
Milwaukee. Dec 23. The Eagle

Iron Works and the shoos adjoining the
repair shops of the Milwaukee and Prarie
DuUucn railroad, and the raiiroau re
tauranl. and part of Johnson & Co., lum
ber vard. were burned this morning. Los
$50,000. Insurance ?25,000.

Till" Wonthor Slornm, elc.
Ruffalo, Dec. 28. This morning the

themometer stood fifleen degrees above
zero. There was considerable wind and
fine snow.

Dispatches from Albany last night, state
that there was a severe snow storm there.
All the railroad trains were more or less
behind time. It was the severe! storm ex
perienced for years.

From California.
Sax FnAxnsco. Dec. 27. The fiooili

are very trrcat in.Sacramento.
The "bark Camelia Walker, brings six

hundred thousand pounds coUee. from Kio,
Gov. McCormick induced the military

authorities tc assign to that portion the
14t h infantry, for the protection ol the peo
pie of Arizona. Cavalry will protect the
mail route. Gen. Unttenuen will acconi
pany Gov.McCorraick to Arizona, and prob
nblv assume command of the forces.

Cleveland, Dec. 23. The storm of yes-

terday continues in full violence. No
arrivals from the East this morning. The
trains last night were abandoned at
Ruffalo. The passenger trains East, West
and South, left here this morning on time.
Not much snow. but drifting badly.

.Storms.
Albany, N. Y., Dec 23. The gale con-

tinues v and new drifts are forming in
the roads. Tho Btorm is the severest that
has been in this section for twenty years.
Twenty inches of snow has fallen.

The Central- - train, due here yesterday,
run into a drift west of this place, and
could not get out. During thenighttwo other
trains got there anil was oongea 10 siay.
The nnow is hicber than the locomotives.
This morning the passengers were brought
to inc uiy nearly irutuu. uaui. nan
been sent from hero since last night, and
none have reached here from any quarter.
The weather is very cold.

New York, Dec. 28. At Harlem a row
of six houses, on Alexander'avenue, were
unroofed. A nunitrtr oi nouses in uus
avenue were also unroofed, and one blown
down. Loss $20,000.

The storm was very violent at Hudson.
Every avenue to tho place is blocked by
snow, passenger cars were mown
from the track, but without any serious
damage.

Resolution by BonrtI or Trade.
Albany. Dec 28. The Roard of Trade

of this city have unanimously adopted the
following resolutions ;

Resolved, That, with the assent of the
Board of Trade which have already taken
action on the subject, the central system
shall go into effect on the first day of
March, 1867.

Resolved, That the Secretary be directed
to communicate with the various Uoards
of Trade, and request them to fix upon
that date and notify this board, to the end
that concert of action may be had.

DoyJo nnil the Braaoa Tclesrrnph Com.
any.

New Orleans, Dec 28. It is currently
reported that Doyle, the agent here of the
Associated Ring of New York, has insti-
tuted legal proceedings against the Brazos
Telegraph Company, for alleged violation
of an agreement to lease the line to the
members of the New York Associated Press,
claiming damages to the amount of fifty
thoBsond dollars. The owners of the line
executed the lease a few days ago to the
United States and Enropean Telegraphic
News Association, to take effect on the first
of January. As the possession of that line
is equivalent to the control of all marine
and other news from Mexico. Cuba, etc.,

by outward bound steamers, there was a
warm contest for the possession of the

lae. Its award to the United States
ami European Telegraphic News Associa-

tion is significant of the general favor in
which tho latter is regarded in this city.

Itetaaetl to Appropriate.
Boston, Dee. 2S. The Common Council

last evening defeated the proposed appro-

priation of $60,000 for the soldiers ruonu- -

The sterm yesterday and last night was

very Severe. Considerable damage was
doneHo shipping; buHdlngs wero nnroofed ;

J fink-met-e glassworks. South Boston, was

hooded; the railroad track in some places,
washed away, bat will be immediately

M ' FK03I WilSUiaitJTOX. , .

Programme of lUo Pjrcnldciilto New
JYcnrjs Itcccptlon --Imllnn Mavmcrc

fiiuiriiini interim! ucicnun Akt?

CcIplsV Gen. Grant CuitJraIecliig-
Distillery Inspectors Dismissed, etc.

XT . tfttfViTftW Ta OQ M Tqttn.rv let
at 11 o'clock, the President will receive
the members of the cabinet, foreign minis-
ters, Senators and Representatives in Con-

gress, Judges of the Supreme Conrt, etc
At 111, A. sL the officers of the army and
navy win ie receivcu. j.nts rctemm ui
citizens will commence at 12 o'clock.

The massacre of ninelv-fou- r United
States soldiers by Indians, at Fort Phil.
Kcarnv is continued.

Col. IL B. Carrington, commanding that
post, telegraphs they were attacked near the
fort by 3,00j) Indians, killing Lt. Col. n,

Cant. F. H. Brown, Lieut. Gruni- -

monu anu ninety --one privates. Aiie oouies
when recovered were found horribly muti-
lated. It is not stated to what command
thev belonged, but it is supposed here that
tbey were new recrnits lately sent West.

The Attorney Ueneral is preparing for
presentation to Congress on its reossem-blin- z

a partial report in respoee to a reso
lution innuirinc as to pardons. This re
port is intended to include all persons par-
doned under the l6t, Sd and 8th exceptions
of the amnesty proclamation which in-

cludes all who were military officers in the
Confederate service above the rank of
Colonel, graduates of West Point, and those
who were members of the Federal Congress
at the time of secession, or who were mem-

bers of the Confederate Coneress. This
list will be found astonishingly small, and
recommendations for the pardons issued
will be found to comprise, in almost every
case, many of the leading members of the
present Uongress and prominent itepnuii'
can editors and politicians. The report
will be so volumninons that an increased
clerical force will be required in the Attor
ncv General's office for its preparation.

The new French minister, M. Besfhnny,
has an attack of eresvoilas in the face.

The internal revenue receipts for the day
was S392.044 SO.

Gen. Grant is recovering from his recent
illness and was at headquarters

Several incompetent or corrupt distillery
inspectors were dismissed to-da-y.

I.OHsofllie Stonmcr Jonimodov.
New York, Dec. 23. Details of the

los3 of the steamer Commodore, show that
those on board made a very narrow escape.
Shortly after the commencemeut of the
cale. which was terrific, she broached to,
that is, the wind came so heavy she refused
to obey her helm, and could not be kept
on her course. At this time her bulwarks
were stove in, the forward decks washed off
and her smoke pipes fell. The excitement
at this time had become intense, and all at
tempted to become resigned to their fate,
but weary countenances depicted utter de-
spair, many beine engaged in prayer, and a
few lost their self possession. Inside of
the vessel the stoves tsppled, and it was by
the utmost efforts of the crew and others,
that the vessel was protected from burning
up. There was an alarm of fire, but. the
flames were extinguished. At 10 o clock
the fires were all put out, and the danger
from that source avoided. For two hours
the vessel drifted at the mercy of the waves,
the captain and pilot being successful only
in keeping her headed nearly south, the
tlood tide setting her toward Liong island
shore. At 2 A. jr. Morton's .Point was
made. The cale continued without abate
ment. she Eradually drifted into a little
bay about 2 miles west of Horton's Point,
light anchors were then dropped at about
two fathoms of water, a part of her cargo
had been thrown overboard, the pumps
were kept constantly at work, at the same
time two lines of bailers were formed and
did admirable service. In this condition
the boat lay until daylight when the water
gained so rapidly that it was decided to
beach the vessel, which was done most
successfully. The gale soon became still
more ferocious, if such were possible, the
life boats were lowered and one was finally
landed in the breakers, soon a line was got
ashore, the boats were manned and con
tiolled until several loads of passengers
comprising the whole, were safely landed
me vessel aiterwarus urote io pieces.

Congressional Xomiunllous.
Concoiid, N. IT.. Dec. 23. The Republi

cans of the first and second districts have
nominated IIou. Jacob II. Ela, of Roches
la. 1ia i' ...1 flnn Aira.T CnTnra
of Nassau, for the second Congressional
districts.

Revolted.
New Yor.K, Dec. 23. President John-

son has revoked the exequator granted to
Gerhard Janssen, consul of old Enlmrg
to New York ; said Jaussen having refused
to appear in the hiipreme lxurt ot Hew
York in an action against him and others,
pleading Ins consular privilege.

Consultation liefnreen Gov. FJelclier
nnd Citizens.

St. Louis, Dec. 23. The Democrat's Jef
ferson City special says a delegation of in
fluential citizens from Lexington have
been in consultation with Gov. Fletcher

and that upon their assurances that
the laws shall be hereafter enforced and
order preserved, he has promised to with-
draw all the militia except fifty men.

Lincoln Institute, at Jefferson City, for
the education of colored youths, has re-

ceived a donation of two thousand dollars
from the Freedmen's Bureau.

The wagon factory of Hebron &Schover,
at St. Joseph, and a dwelling Adjoining,
wero burned last night. Loss twelve or
fifteen thousand dollars-- insured for four
thousand dollars.

General Sherman arrived last night.
The weather is moderating slightly, but

the mercury is still several degrees below
the freezing point. Large quantities of ice
is running in the river.

The Xevr Tork Associated Press.
New Yobk, Dec 28. It is stated on

creditable authority that the weekly bills
of the Gve responsible members of the
New York associated press, which under
the management of Mr. (Jraig averaged
from $200 to $250 per week, have been in?
creased to $1,300 apiece, in consequence of
the abandonment ol the association by a
large number of their former newspapers
and patrons all over the country. The
President of the association announces that
they will shortly make a direct appeal to
the merchants and speculators to come for-

ward and assist them to carry their present
heavy load, which is likely to increase to

2,000 per week.

American Vcttscls In French Porta.
Washington, Dec 28. Tie President

formally announces by proclamation, that
in accordance with orders of the Emperor
of the French, all vessels belonging to the
United States after the first of January,
will be admitted to the ports of France and
its dependencies by payment of the same
duties to which French vessels are subjected.
The President further announces in virtue
of authority conferred by acts of 1824 and
1828, lie proclaims that so long as United
States vessels are admitted to trench ports
on terras aforesaid, French vessels entering
TTnitl States norts shall be subject to no
higher duties on tonnage than those of the
United states.

Stephen Believed to he In Ireland, etc.
Vtw"Witit TW 9J? Tlin Berlin corres

pondent of the Word says : A dispatch has
been received by mo American nunieierrn (Lwroiin- - f&irnnl ilissnnrovintr of his
11U.11 JV,."' - k L "

M:itA,TnAfictirAa in rofrrf'Tic-- e to Prus--j : w . .
naturalized American qiti- -sia's impressing

. . . . ml . .11 -l. . -
izens into its service. - ie uwjkimju
read to the authorities, but no action has
been taken. .

A Dublin letter to Ihe World says that
Stephens is believed to be in South Ire

land.

H1BRIS. MILLLB t CO., siune, nix a On., v
Cincinnati, omo. .Memphis, Teen.

BELL, HARRIS & C0,,:
NEW ORLEAX3, LA.

Cotton and Tobaoco Factors

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

EFERKINQ TO THE ABOVE, WE RE- -.

tnfifullr sftltcit wbmsmu, froai our
friendt. RMPMlfuflr,

RErEBEsees.
Mesrj. Stratton.Cheney i Roy. Nashville, Teon.
Mnxn. Beaumont x Co.. Uarkrttle. 1bb.
1. N. Kwiaedr. Hq..
Uetu R. . 0mtatrJ. Letmoa. Teaaeswe.
avert Buralej-- , llirMvHlf. Tenaessee.

decaf-a-

To Tobacco Planters;
ARE NOW PREPARED TO STORE,w cnip or pareoao iumb, cnucr

In heesheads. Call at our Warehowe. Wo. S3

Market s4fet. Nalhville.
docU-- U lis.) HUGH McCRBA Is CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CHOICE nOIX
4 ND A KRKsnrsnpfciA OF 5&RAjfED

XX. CRACKERS, just rcceivedlat Jk
TOE W.STOTTEXE

deci9-.i- t t 23 TTorth Olleze Sreet.

JIASOKIC NOTICE.

ISSTAtLATIOS OF OFFICERS:
riJIJEOFFICERSc OP. --GUJIBKR.
1. land and fatrnix Iodre$, r.iA. AV

JL. will be inrtalled his iSaUirday,) i 2tevelilnir, UeceialisrtiHb. &t't o'clock,
at Uieir,1JbUsJRrtojji, JIi(micTein-- ' v-- x

ule
Members nf the I.oJccj. and

brethren, iu the city, are earnestly renuestel to
atteml.

By order if the W. JI.
JOHN . BARRY.

decSMt Sec'ry Phn-ni- Loiljc No. 131.

COA L ! CO.IIV! ! COAT. ! ! !
31 South ColleKr Mreel.

S-- Next donr to 'Fireman's Hall. "S
R. SAMPSON & CO., WHOLESALEGir. and retail dealers in Cumberland Coal, are

nuw selline their round screened rate coal,
frnm their yard, at J5 50 per load of 1 biuhels.

Country dealeri" liberally trrated.
A. STEWART. (1. H. HOLDER.' dec20-l- tr

IVOTICK.

"MOTICEIS HEREBY OtVEN, THAT A
1 Commission appointed by oathority of Aft
of Congress, to pa upon the Claims of loyal
persons, for compensation for thoir slaves, who
were enlisted or drafted into the United otates
army, within the State of Tennessee, is now in
session in Nashville, and prepared to receive all

uch claims, nt the room of the Commtoion,
No. Colonnade Buildinir, Cherry street.

O. E. DAVIS, President
V. S. Commission for State of Tennewe

Nashville, Tennessee.
dec2U-w- tf

O'NEILL'S REAL ESTATE
AND

TJ. S. Claim Agency

35 Cedar Street, (Up Stairs,)
CHECKS. TREASURYPAYMASTER'S Pension Certificates, have

been received nt my office, from Washington,
for the following parties:

Thomas Corvin, late private co. I, 3d Tenn.
cavalry Paymaster's Check.

Marshall Ellis, late private co. B, IStrrU. S. C.
I. Paymaster's Chock.

James P.Mabry. lateeorp 1 co.I. lstreg't Ala.
car. Paymaster's Check.

Marearet Mays, widow of Willis, co. 0,12th U.
f?. fi. I. Treosurv Warrant.

William Allen, late private co. B, 7th rce't
Tenn. mounted infantry Pension Certificate.

Judy Burrell, wife of Michael, late private
cc. K, 44th U. S. C. I. Treasury Warrant.

Thena Dodson, mother of Daniel, late private
co. C. 17th U. S. C. I. Treasury Warrant,

Juda Hustin. mother of Henry, late private
co. 0, 17th U. a. V. 1. Treasury warrant.

Msrearet Havslin. widow of Wesley IJayfliD
late private co. F, llth U. S. C. I. Treasury
Warrant.

Penny Wiggins, mother of Reuben, late corp'l
rn.0. 17lh U. S. C. f. Treasury Warrant.

Mary Moore, mothor of Jordan, late private
co. t , 17th l). . u. l. Treasury tvanant.

Caroline Derrick, widow of Handy, late corp.
co. K. 17th U. S. C. I. Treasury Warrant.

Tn fu turn T nh nil advertise everv Saturday in
the Nashville Union and Dispatch and Press and
Times, a list of checks. Treasury certificates.
ac4 pension certificates received from Washing
ton up to Friday nignt.

dec29-- lt JOHN O'NEILL.

" IS'years established In N. Y. City."
" Only infallible remedies known."
" Free from Poisons."
" Not dangerous to the Human Family."
" Rats'come out of their holes to die."

"Costars" Rat Roach, &c., Esterm's
Is a paste used for Halt, Mict, Itoarlirt,
Black and Hed Ants, dc, .

"Costau's" Bed-Bn- g Exterminator

Is a liquid or wash used to destroy, nnd
also 03 a preventive for lled-Bug- s.

.

" Costau's " Electric Powder for Insects

Is for Moth: Matquitort, Fleas, Bed-Bu- g,

lnaetlton l'lantt, Foieli, A niuiah, rfc

49 1 1 1 Bkwakk I II of all worthless imitations.
ttB-- See that " Costak's " name is on each Box,

Bottle, and Flask, borore you buy.
Address. HEJfltY It. COSTAK,

434 Broadway. N. Y.
Sold in Naihville, Tenn.

- By
And all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.

"COSTAU'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
For Cuts, Burns, Bruisas, Wounds, Boils. Can-

cers, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding.
Blind and Painful Piles ; Scrofulous, Putrid land

Sores : ulcers. Glandular
Affections. Ringworm.

Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chilblains. tc; Chapped
Hands, Lips, Ac; Bites of Spiders, Insects,
Animals, Ac, Ac
43-Bo- 23 els., SO cU mill $1 size.
$3 Sold by all Druirirists everywhere.
ear- - And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 431

Broadway, N. Y.
S-- And by Nashville, Tonn.

"COSTAU'S"
UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT,
For Corn's, Bunions, Warts.-c-.

Boxen, 25 eta.. OO eta., and 81 nixes.
Ji- - sold by all urugeiits everywnere.

HENRY R. CQSTAR., Depot 4S4
liroadway, , l. .

And by Nashville, Tenn.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION OF

Bitter-Swe- et and Orange
Blossoms

FOR SEAUTIFTIXO THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Soften and Beautify the Skin, re
move Freckles. Pimples. Eruptions. &e.

Ladies are now using it in preference to all
others.
49-- Bottles, 81.r Bold Dy an xrureisi everywnere. j . .

- And by HENRY R. COSTAR. Depot 434
Broadway.N. Y. - . mW ATM ny - .xnsnviiie, xenn

"COSTAR'S"
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
For Couzhi. Colds. Hoarseness. Sara Throat.
Croup. Whooping Cough, Influenia, Asthma.
Consumption. Bronchial Affections, and all
Diseases or tne Throat and liungs.
t3 Bottles, 23 cts., 60 cts and SI sizes.
ttS- - Sold by all Drugtists everywhere.
OA-A- Dy urnni n. uusiArv, uepoi4M

Broadwav. --V. Y
43-- Aud by Nahille, Tenn.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS,
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Biliousness. Conitripa-tio- n.

Diarrhea, Co'ics, Chills. Fevers, and gene-
ral dernagement of the Digestive Organs.
C3 Boxes, 25 cts 0 cts., and SI siies.

n-- Sold bv all Drjegists everywhere.
3. And by HENRY R. COSTAR. Deput 191

Broadway. New York.
C- 2- And by Nashville, Tenn.

dec2Wm-ai- w

- STOKE TO RENT,
CHURCn STREET. OPPOSITE ST..ON now occupied by Mr.UoLLAD.ir, as a

Boot and rihoe Store. Porsssion given first of
January, 1SS7. Apply to

WM. SIMMONS.
deK-l- Church St., opposite McLemere.

FOR RENT.
HOUSE ON NORTH CHERRY STREET,A opposite the Old Theatre, containing four-

teen 'rooms, well adapted and intended fara
bearding house. ApplyJoF. R. CHEATHAM,

d27-t-f No. 64 North Cherry street.

FOR REST.
THE BUILDING KNOWN A5 THE
X
streetp with alarge lot and stables. !

JAMES WHrTWORTIT. Or.
t. n. UltA 111 A.M.

derfT-- tf No 6t NorUi i Cherry street.

For Rent,
HANDSOME THREE STORY BUILDINGA fer rent for Newly painted and in

tnoreuen repair. Slltuiea. on couega, ceiweea
Church and Broad. Apply to

F. B. FOGG, orj U. M. FOGG. Jr..
4 de22-i- ; No. O North Chero.

FOR RBNT; 1

PUE STOP.E HOUSE ON THE CORNER OF
I the Public Square and Cedar street.
Also, a DWELLING, in a cental latfeo. at

SStO. Apply to A. NELSON i C0
decCT-- it Actnti.

Iodtre?M Patent Inmrovcmcnt
TN OPEN FIRE PLACHS. GRACES. AND

--be
the past eight years, and endorsed by thousands
of the best citizens of nearly all the principal
cuies. J.e.nc oruers wnn

Wil. STOCK ELL .t SON.
. s '77 Broad steet.

SAM .VAN LEER A C0
ot-.w. - 4Sf0lUge"!treet.

ANDREW KING, ARCtxt.
lccS-l- w

Almini(ra(or.s Sale.
WEDNESDAY. TIIE SECOND DAY

ofJanuary next. 1 will tell the JIoaebuld
aud Kitchen iurnilure,' belonging toithe estate
of the late Jaues W. Oais.

Sale at the family residence, on McGavock
street, commenting at 10 o'clock a.m., -

W. S.D0RRISrkilm'r.
ilec29-td- s

lt E : O V E I
niHE UNDERSIGNED AGENT OF THE
1 imo.imVAY miit.i. wiir hereafter
manufacture hi Flour and Meal, at the ROCK
CITY JIII.I.N. so well known in 4hi com
munity, for iU good .machinery ami perfertwork.

niSfetairis-th- e service of Mi. P. B.KELLY.
wno win continue to exert nimseii to accommo-
date our friends and customer. He lias alo ob-
tained the services of Mr. W. B. K0CKKL, a3
(Miller,) who has heretofore contributed bifull
share to the reputation of the " Rdct City Mill"
Flour. With increased facilities' he hopea to
meet the full expectations of his rutomers.

D. D. DICKEY. Agent.
Corner Cherry and Line streets.

deo2$-l-

BROADWAY MIXT.S,
Corner of 1iorrjr and I.Ine Strati.

PRICKS OF FLOUR, MEAL ANDRETAIL delivered free of Charge:
Flonr made of White Wheat, " Washing

ton." per barrel Sll IX)

Broadway Mills Extra Family Flour Sib 00
liroadway anils &. Fine i lour-- .... . sGraham, or Unbolted Flour, per 100 lbs
Middlings per 109 lbs : S4 DO

Rye Flour ... - S5 00
Buckwheat Flour 57 60
Corn Meal, perl-iube- l ,, ..... 31 00
Bran, perlOrtlbs. - .". ll 60
Mixed, do., per 100 lbs SI 76
Shorts, per-10- 0 lbs-- Hay, 42 00

per IdO lbs v 31 60
Corn, perbushel -.- : l 00
Oats, perbushel 76e

oet9-3- sp D. D. DICKEY. Agent

FOR RENT.
r PHOSE TWO ELEGANT THREE STORY
J. Houses, with new tin roofs. Nos. 47 and 49
South College street, near Broad. Also, that
splendid place of the late Wesley Greenfield,
throe miles from the city, on the Nolensville
Pike. Apply immediately to

J. L. i R. W. BROWN.
dec23-- 3t 33 Union St.

WANTED,
K 000 pounds OF tobocco.--we
Uyjyjyj will pay the best market price for
Tobacco, In good prizing erder, at No. 129 South
Market street, Nashville,

dec27-t- f LESTER i CO.

MASONIC NOTICE.
A STATED MEETING OF

Edsrefield Lodes Nn. 2fJ. V. A.
I, TU....l.... : Yt 1

' UDlll .uuihiaj OVUIUJl, VCVTIUUCr
20th. Saul-e- l Foster, a member of this
Lodge, was expelled from the' Fraternity for
gross immoral and unma3onic conduct.

Published by order of the Lodge.
GEO. W. JENKINS. W. M- -

Arxam Joseph, Seo'y. dec27

LINDELL HOTEL,
St. T.onis, Missouri.

Hatch, Weaver, Felt & Co.,
dec9-l- m rnopitiETons.

O'NEILL'S REAL ESTATE

U. S. Claim Agency,
5 CEDAR STREET,

NASHVILLE -- ....TEXXESSEE.

T OYAL OWNERS OF SLAVES WHO
XJ enlisted in the U. S. Army are entitled to
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS compensation
for each and every one. Tho Board appointed
by the Secretary of War to examine and report
to Washington upon this class of claims is at
present in Nashville, and all persons having
claims of this character would consult their own
interest by oalling on mo at my office. No. 33
Cedarstreet,(upsta!rs,)or by communicating with
me by mail. Were it ueceesary, I could give a
long list of some of tho first men of tho nation
as references, but I take it that I am well enongh
known in the State, and my success in prose-
cuting claims against the U. S. Government is
too well established to need .any other endorsers
than the hundreds of officers, soldiers and citi-te-

of the State whose claims I have prosecuted
to a successful settlement. I might, however,
mention the fact that having been connected
with the organization of colored troops in this
State, and being personally acquainted with
nearly all the otScers ef colored regiments in
this Department, and having been engaged
for the last nineteen months in collecting Back
Pay, Bounty and. Pension for the soldiers
themselves, and being-i-

with thousands of, them, my facilities for tr&cing
out the company into which they
enlisted are certainly as good, if not better,
than those of any other parties engaged In the
business.

As for ray facilities for prosecuting these
claims at Washington, I flatter myself that none
have better.

I notice that some Agents are charging 25 per
cent, and others 15 per cent, foes for prosecuting
these claims, but I am of the opinion that they
may be prosecuted fer less, and would suggest 10
percent. .Ana in connection witn this wiuld
beg leave, to state that I consider this per cent-ag- e

remarkably low, but as I am permanently
located here, and have other business to attend
to at tho came time, I Can afford to attend to
this business for less than some others.

I would bo pleased to open a correspondence
with agents and attorneys throughout this State,
and will bo haouv to enter into arranpemrnts
with them to furnish blanks and all necessary
lUBlXUCMUUH,

Claims against the Government, of officers,
oitizens and soldiers, promptly attended to.

Particular attention paid to soldiers' claims
fur Equalisation of Bounty.

Colored soldiers are now virtually on the samo
looting, witn regard to bacK pay, bounties, pen-
sions, etc.. as whito foldiers, and any differenca
of pay and bounty which have been denied them
in the past, .in distinction from white soldiers,
may now oe recovered.

All parties having claim.? in my hands fur col-
lection are requested to call and see mc, or write
tome in reference to them, as mnnv nhfinrpa
have taken place in the postal arrangements of
me siaie since ine claims were nicd, and letters
are being returned to me every day uncalled for.

i nave a number or eneefcs in my otllco at
present for different parties, whom I cannot
nearJrom.

In future I shall advertise every Saturday, in
the Nashville Union and Dispatch and Press and
Times, a list of .Checks and Certificates on hand
on Friday eveninira.

I am also Agent for tho National Steam Navi
gation company, plying between (jueenstown
and Liverpool and New York.
Money Ailrnnrcd on OfllcerV, CHI

ions' au! goldlers' ClrUm.
JOHN O'NEILL,

Real Sstate and Claim Agent,
dceZl-l- 35 C;dar St., Nashville, Tenn.

SELLING OUT!
SELLING OUT I

WHOLESALE ONLY.

great Change
. , i i. St

FOR

City. and Country. HTerc ants

A. LOUIS , & CO.,

30 North Market Street,

JffASH VI I.I.E, TEN!.,

DETBRMINBD TO ilAKE AHAVING business, offer their large stock of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

BOOTH AND SHOES.
"'

HATH. NOTIONS. Etc, I!lr..

Not pnlr AT COST. buVaUprkw to suit kjr4ne
rcauy u lay in m Buupiy.

We call the attention of ell merchant to thu.
as we know.it will.be ta their awn .benefit te call
on ni, as" our

Wli,o.,le "Stock
Mttrt be

CIO SBD OB T
At th,jrliot day portM.

A jLOTJIS A CO.,
33 Sorih 3fnrket SIrcet.'

ieell-l-

For Rent,
ELEGANT. NEW-- DWELLING. TENAN Mt. with rood Garden, etc.. on Rus

sell street; EdgeCefd. Also. sice double and
single ofSee, adjolniag ours, 3S34 Union street
'ine eiegaat renaeaee oi ine me j;r. j. .vi

Watsao. with eleves acres of land, on McLe-
mere street, will b Ssr rent if not old in a fejr
days. J. L. 4 R. W. BROWN. AgenU.

dees-l- u men street.

TOR RENT.
LARGE CARRIAGE FACTORY, 2i0.THE Market Mrett, below the Square,

occupied by Myers A Haht, ftr the last eight
rears. ' It " awi a good lecattos for a Ware-
house, or fr aoykidtl T BMnsfuturisg boot-nes- a,

Appiyt' W. 11. GRAvBB. at Bj. T. M.
pAttenenv effiee. on CTwrry street, eorssr' of
Deaderislr, xrp Main.

detSSf-- tt W . II. (i HA YES.

Shelb Temale, Institute.

IXAKHVltLltj TEXXESSEE,

GEO. G. 11UTLHB, A.JLPtiBfpal.
GEO. S. ftLACKIR A.M.. M.D., YiMPriaei.

TIII5 1NSTITDTI0N WILL
the Christmas recess, on the first day

of JANUARY, 1S7, and clive its session on the
third Thnrsdar in JUNE. It is located in the
large and hiuMisnraobaildlngs, fermerly occupied
by the Shelby Medical College, and its advan-
tage and acaominodatioiu are unsurpassed by
any Institution in tho South. The coarse of in-

struction in Rnglish, Modem and Ancient Lan-
guages, in Instrumental and Vocal Music, is
thorough and unexcelled, and in the Department
of Naturat Sciences, with its usual appliances.
Seldom equaled by ny Institution in the coun-
try. Oar extensive Library, full Philosophical
and Chemical Apparatus, a complete Chemical
and Geological Cabinet, a Telescope, Orrtiy Tel-
lurium, five superior Microscopes, etc.. with
numerous Diagrams and Charts, are in daily use.
French taught by a native Frenchman, and
German and Spanish, if desired.

The most careful attention paid to moral and
religious instruction.

Terms In Primary and Preparatory Depart-
ments, per session of five monthi, and 1 propor-
tion fork greater or less time. $20 and $30
In Collegiate Department 40 00
Board, including washing, fuel and

ligh-?- , per month SJ8 CO

For particulars, apply to
OEO. O. BUTLER. A. 31.,

dcc27-l- Principal.

r AM PREPARED WITH A LARGE STOCK
1 of BELLOWS', of all sites, for tho market,
all warranted perfect. They will be found with
all of the Hardware Merchants of Nashville.
Customers from abroad will be supplied by ad-
dressing me through the PostofQoe at Nashville.
I promise perfect satisfaction in the work, or to
be returned for ezohange, at my cost for trans-
portation. N. BROWN.

dec23-3-m

Sri.EtfDID FARM
SALE OK EXCHANGE. AIJOR Farm of Four Hundred and Seven acres,

four mites from tho city, on the north side of the
river, well watered, and about one hundred acres
timbered, good dwelling, five rooms, barn, sta-
bles, orchard, etc. For sale on liberal terms, or
exchange for Citt PaarERTT. Also, BANDU-SI-

the residence of tha late Prof. Cross, dwel-
ling, with six acres, one and a half miles out on
the Gallatin Pike. Apply immediately to

J. L. R. W. BROWN. Agents.
dec27-l- w 33H Union st.

JUST RECEIVED,
1,000 BAGS OF CORN;

IOO Ubl. Uelle Logan clour:
10 Bbl. Pure Robertson Whisky.

dec27-- 3t SMITH, PARKES A STARK.

R. P. JENKINS,
(Successor to T. Wells.)

AT MAN AND MORTAR.

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT
L of Fancy Goods, and am offering them at the

very LOWEST CASH PRICES, at R. P. JEN-
KINS' Mammoth Drug Store, No. 32 North
.Market street. dec23-t- f

T.ARMES DTJ DIABXE,
OR THE DEVIL'S TEARS.

Successor to the

Eire of Phnrnoli'H ScrpentH,
At R. P. JENKINS.

No. 32 Market street.
A large assortment of FIRE WORKS, etc.
dec23-t- f

HOMEOPATHIC.
II. SHEFFIELD HAS REMOVED TODR. 130 Broad street, between High

and Vine. dec21-2- w

ROBERT L. CARUTHERS, JR.,"

ATTORNEY AT IAW,
NASHVILLE. TENN.

OFFICE OVER THE UNION BANK.
office of Coruthers .t Cooper.

Prompt attention given to the Collection of
Claims. deo21-3-

AGENTS WANTED FOR
The IaTe, Letters, Speeches, &c,

HON. ALEXANDER II. STEPHENS.
Tty Henry CIcavcland, Eq.,

Late Editor of Augusta (Ga.,) Constitutionalists.
Send for Circulars and see our terms, and n

full description of tho work. Address
VATTftVAT. DITnT.TQITTVn rv

143 West Fourth street. Cincinnati, Ohio
dec21-diwl-

OE.V. W. B. RATS. FBAXK E. WILLIAU3

BATE & WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NASHVILLE. TENN.
FTER FIRST OF JANUARY OFFICE,
Corner Union and Cherry streets, over Wing.

:obeyiCs. fdee25-l-

NEW STOEE
AND

INTTa'W CfOOBS.'

F. L. DATOS & BRO.,

(AIAXWELL HOUSE,)

Ooruer Church and' Cherry Streets.

17 I-- I)AVIES BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM
JL . his friends, and the pnblia generally of
Nashville and vicinity, that he baa commenced
ine

JEWELRY BUSINESS
At-ai- having associated with him his brother,
W. H. DAVIES, farmerly with afeosra.
Ball, ninck A Co., Nv York city.

We are now receiving from New York a large
and choice lot of

WAT4JIIES, JEWELRY,
RinmouilH,

Silver Ware,
Plnled Ware,

and Fanoj CJoods,
Direct from the Importers and Manufacturers.

Our entire st&ek having been purchased at the

LOWEST NET CAN If BATES,
Will be offered upon the most reasonable term.

All govd are warranted

StVlctl- - IPil'Rt-oInH- H. '

An examination nf smr s.tn1r U rM,ifi,11' 'salWted.

Watch Repairing and Jobbing.
This Dpr.irtmfn t nf our biuinfeu w. nnflmaking a SPCfALITV. hivlnr ammd lh

servleosofsome of the finest workmen in the
country (or that purpose.

F. I.. DAYIES. W. IT. DA VIES.
deel-t- f

COLD WEATHER.

R. T. KIRKPATRICK
JUST RETURNED FROM THEHAS and has in stoek fr the present sea- -

sen a splendid line of

Eaillct' Cloth, Beaver and Velvet

CLOAKS,
ELEGANT PEAIB- POPLINS,

For Ladies and Chlldrnr

Elegant Plain and Fancy KUka;
Elegant Broclie and Plaid Sbnwls;
Gent Trxvellng- - Shnwls ;
Beautiful Traveling and Carriage

Blankets :

ent" Underwear, in varUty;
Genta Olovra, s ipleodkl asfortaiest ;

Bed Blnillicta, extra large and fine;
Flannels, of all Wad.

Io rddittoa to the above, we have a largo
stoek of

DRESS. GOODS,
Sah as Merinos, Bbt Clots. PopKa, eU.
e4., wbUh wttlbo roldTefy ehrorte otoae. at'

No, 55 College Street
dtcStf

Eucine nnd Boiler for bale.
A GOOD STATIONARY ENGINE AND

-Y, Tubular Boiler for sale, at moderate price:

jpwwF t rt Arivm ti mill fnn hi. rtATl. and t&TSl
tlmi itt lLi afEce- - decS-t-f

OrnrE Assistant Qtiktkrmastek,
NA8avitLB,Tsy..Dee.22.1i6. I

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVKD
office until IS o'clock v. of January

Sd.lS&T, forropplying this Pest with
Seven thousand eight hundred (7,800) bHsuels

of Corn. (C6 pounds shelled or pounds ear r
bushel.)

Three hundred (3e0tBS of Hoy. (310 pounds
per ton.)

Bids may be made fer the ll.iy. loose or baled.
Bids ferOorn will utate whether shelled or In

the ear. Also, if Kicks shall be furnished by the
Government or contractor.

Each bid must b accompanied by tke name
of two responsible parties, that the bidder win
execute the contract, ifawarded ta him.

Bids will be received for the whole, or a part
of the above amount.

The delivery of theFraga Io commence im-
mediately upon the letting of the eon treat, and
the contract to be filled within thirty (99) day
from the letting nf same.

Security to the amant of one-thi- rd of the
aboro contract will be required fer iu faloll-aen- U

The Government reserves tho right t rejeot
any or all bids.

By order of Brig. Gea. Titos. Scone, Afi't
Quartermaster General.

B. B. KIRK. .
dec23-tian- 2 Captain and A Q M.

ccstoh iiousv:
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

Old Ho. 41 H"ew JTo. 68 Church St,
w'.rvosite Overton HotiseJ

J. P. DUQON, Proprietor,
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM HIS

1 1 friends and the pullla that, having
and furnished this favorite place, he is prepared
to offer a Bill of Fare surpassed by none in the
city. OrUers, Fish and Gamo constantly oa
hand, and served up at all hours on the shortest
notiae. Having one of the best Cooks In the
South, he can guarantee satls&etion. Furnished
Rooms with Board if desired. deeO-S- u

UNION BANK NOTES.
TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT OF THEx Legislature of Tennessee, passed December
Bl, ISOa, entitled an act "To expedite the dis-
tribution of the effects of Banks, which have or
may make assignments among their creditors,"
notice Is he-e- given to the holders of the notes
ofTaxfTxioxBiss or Tesncsske to file them
with the undersigned, at the Bank in Nashville,
between now and the-- 1st day of January, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-nin- e. USo.) and receive
certificates therefor, or they will bo forever
barred from any participation in the assets of
the Bank. The certificates will be received at
tar in payment for debts due tho Bank, wheth-
er tendered before or after the 1st of Janu-
ary. 1309. JOS. W. ALLEN. Trustee.

Dec. 20. lS6d.-21--6m

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FOR GEXITJiF.MEX.

R. H. THOMPSON,

Criiox'i' Street,
TT
OAS JCST ItEtTEIVED A CHOICES
lot of Novelties suitable for Oentlemea'i

IChrtstxnaS'Brcsents. cowlsttngof the following

articles:

ROBES DE CIIAMRRK;

jGENTS' DRESSING CASES;

HANDSOME WALKINO CANES;

BEAUTIFUL SILK SCARFS:

IFINE EMBROIDERED CRAVATS AND

BOWS, (for evening;)

FRENCH EMBROIDERED HANDKBR

CniEFS. (plain and colors J
ALEXANDER'S KID GL0TB3. (all shadesd

LINE1J KID OLO;
BROCADE SILK PO0KET HANDKER

CHIEFS:

FRENCH EMBR01DERHD SHIRTS;

FRENCIIMUSLIN SHIRTS, beautiful eolor

FINE EMBROIDERED AND BROCADE

SILK SUSPENDERS;

FINE OABVED IVORY HAIR BRUSHES

TOILET ARTICLES of all kinds ;

IFINE MOROCCO WALLETS;

FINE FRENCH DRESS HATS;

WINE and SNUFF-COLORE- D FHLTHATSi

EXTRA FINE BLACK FELT nATS;
ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

CLOTHING.
A Large and Elegant Slock of

GENTS' CKOTHIlfG,
make and nunllty, may be found at

tne store ot

GEO. B. ABBOTT,
NO. 38 OI.I,EtE STREET,

(Near the Sewane HsumJ

OVERCOATS,
BUSINESS SUITS,

PANTS ASI) VESTS,
FINE DRESS SUITS, Ele,

Also, a large stock of

Freneli nnd English

Cloths, Casimeres and Vcstings,
Carefullr selected from ihn tu-L- - nr th rin.
cipal Importers, whleh wBl be made up to order.
At icq neau oi us
Manufacturing Dcpurtment

We hare Cutter of approved excellence, and
wl:l gaaraatee that style, fit and workmanship
shall give entire satisfaction. An experience of
nearly TWENTY YEARS in studying the

vUIe,
warrants the assuraneo that every bedy will find
goods to please tnem at

no. aa roLLEtiK srnEET.
We offer, alto, a Urge stock ef

BOYS' CLOTHING,
Made to order in some of the best estaKrfehmente
in New York stylish, well made, and very rea-
sonable in prire.

FINE lilATSX SIIIRTK,
Of the best manufacture.

tl.YIJEItSniKTS AND DRAWERS,

Collars. Cravats. gekn. Q lores. Bte.. Etc.

EO. IS. ABBOTT,
decSMf 33 Collro Street.

8 N. Jlcrr. E. K. Piw. A. K. Baew

SIACEY, DRIVER & IIROWA',

DEALBRIi IN

Hardware and Cut lory.

GUM AND LEATHER BKLTIMJ,

AND

Mill Materials Generally,
No. 82 lTost Side Public Square.

Guns ! Guns !

qiHS SPECIAL ATTENTION OF THOME IN
X. vast of

Fine Ulr.l Utinn,
Deer (Juiir, uxttl

Hmnll-bor-Hq- uii rel Guns.
It loTltcd to ear tk, wWtti v are new Tn4rimj
from tb manatactams la Kssjaed, (ear own

emtillig ef Oaat side by thu Mlewlsg
suluni

William okexsee,
r. W. OniEXEE,

S. II0LLI8 A SOS,
aailetbargao4 makan. Ilarteg a ljt ffeck ef the
bor.lo store, w wtN Bmt zn waueeuweis tu

ifieMideelrlag te pareeas.

MACET, DRIYEU & BROTYJf,

MpM-n-s- p

WITH SUUK ilUUTAt. ANt AfffS OT

$1,000,000.
ABd tU Stock Armly ewU .t 3 IS. Km rtHBNiX
am Cetapaaln.

IT.;3I. SIAOILL. OcnernI Acent.Wtrn Branch tutor, ftllifiiuitL
P. P. PECK, Kcsident Agenl

TUtf-s-p. aicg.srt.

LIFE ENTSUR1NGK GO.
or

Hartford, Connecticut,

Assola, Anguat isaeJSSOO.OOO

Aud Pollelm Ixoncd.l.- - - - 0 Q3

Nashville Agencv: 31 College

W. D.TALnOTT. p. p. PBOK.
General Acent. Roxiilent Atrrui.

N. B. This Company has unlfwt&lrper cent larger Annual tHrUs4T&
. ""reuoaipBy npree8ted hi tMj Stale

NSURANCE AGENCY.

P. P. PECK,
UI COLLEGE St.. XASnVIMj:..T,VN.

HOME IXSURASCK VOnVAXJ!.
OF NKW TORK.

Capital and Asts SJAJt
HOME IXSUKANOE COMPANT,,

OP NEW HAVBN.

Capital mn.t Awet ,3MIJp

WASniNOTOX INSURANCE ClOi

Or NKW TORK.
Capital ami A yjlfaw
JTTXA LIFE INSUILINOE COMPANV.

OF ItAttTFORB, .

CuA Assets .......itsWmiiJB
TrflTelcr's Accident rasuranoc (Jo.,

Or II.VRTFflRft

Capital aBd Atwt .....SflsVMi

POLIOIES WEITTKN ON TIRE AND MARINE
Looms premptlyt&sjaased atrtbts

Office. Also appBfcatfea(f(r I led Atedbet
rik In the ilm (tnt eiau OeaipaalM.

ectSl-tf-s- p

DItlTGH. DltllUH.

STEPHENS & WATKIWS,

WHOLES AliH A. RETAIL DUDGGIStTS.

Oosins CorxssE ahb Umok Stmbtb,-(Th- e

Old Stand of 9umns Ahhhb.)

AFTER HATINQ EEFITTHD AND
Refarnished tlw mtira cstaUtshmrat,

and baring made Te addMottfi thereto
we are again ready to offer t Mm PaWie
eTery artick asuaUy fraud is a DrBggkt's
Bteok.

We hare in stare an extaMive stock of
Pure and Freak Drags, MIleinow, Dye
Staffs, etc., arhieb fer qMty ami parity
are tmsurpaasd by aay otitm stairs Mtab-lietme-

in tho eountry.
The great variety of EBrofeem aad Aase-ric- an

Foaey Gooda, F1m Sos, Toilet
Pawders, Pomades, Brwlwk, Bxtrtt, te.

comprising inraicea of goeda frost Lor &.

Son, London; Coodray, SeeieU Haaqsa,
and Lnbin of Paris; B&zm and tnr repu-

table American aanHfeetarsra will be
found moat oomplete, aad fer beaaty, e,

and utility, e&aaot fall to saft tba
tastes of the meat diseriaiBaifsif.

Our assortment of Coemettos, Tarteura
Shell ami Ivory Cotnbs, Puis and Bxe,
Mirrors, and other arttoes ef tkt ellBr
being ef the latest styles ami of tfee aset
recent importation, will tompara with that
of any house in the Seoth.

Great attention k paid to tbe seleettoti
and importation of Par and Freeh Brag,
and none ether are allowed to go wit ef the
establishment.

A splendid selection of Issperted and
Domestic Cigars, all fine brasds ef Chewing
and Smoking Tobaeeos, GarrsU's Seeteh
and Maeooboy Snnfta, and every Brittle kt
that line, constantly ia store.

A Biot extonsrve and varied aeeertsmwt
of

FistLing Tacxkle
onsisting ef Hooks teom tite Meat'ejlW

brated maaafeetories of I.iinuFek, Ireland,
aad Silk, Grasn, Japanese, aad Cable-lai- d

Rods; tegetber with every tMag NmaHy
frnind in n fint-eki- entobMnhmont

A large lot of the celebrated Ne ptos attra
Ilkak aad Plantation IwpnrW aMl elter
fine TEAS jast reefd.

PresoripikKM eomponBded with ae
emraey by competent and oaperieaeed PSar
maetsts ; and PbymeiaM aad others eaa
ilepeml en the most entire luMaWMbj fis the
execution of Orders, alt gp4t beiag, war-

ranted as represented. .
STEPHENS k WATKISS,

Coraer College aad Uafea stx.
OT.11.f

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TUB RAPID COKE OF

fongtie. Colds, Influenza. Iloarsruree.
Croap, uroncniiis, sncipicni von
namptlon, nuit for tlic relief or

Patient In advanced stn-Eo- n

of the disease.
WIUK 1.1 IHI FlEhO Vk

y) its asefu loess sad ae atstr-ob- s
are the eases of it ears,

that sltsost everr (eeties of
eastnr ohoaatii perseas

pablielr knows, who hvo keea
restored from alarsaiar sad

V evea desperate oweesM in iuIaajs by iLs use. WTien once tried. Ms saperter-it- r

erer ererr other ezpeotorsst is tee sapsreat
te esespe eoserrstiea. sad where Us vlriaesare
kaewa, the pawls ae lesier aesiwte was bu-ue- te

to eatploT hr the dbtressiaff sad dtaiereai
atfsetteae ef toe pulmoas'T orsiss tbst are last-de- nt

to oar climate. While aar tateriar reme-
dies tarast apes the eoramuan asve fxftai aad
been dlseerded, this has saiaed WaH br ererr
trial, eeafcrre--1 benest oa the ssBteted they eaa
sever tenet, aad produced eares too aamereas
aad too reanrksble to be fonattea.

We en eolr sre the paWk, ibat Ks qaalHr
is enrefuUr ket aa U. the best it ever .has been,
aad that rt iar he rrllod oa to de fcr their relief

thet U has erer daae.
Or eat BBsaaere of ClerzmeB. rTmmuu.

gteleewea. aad eatiaeBt perseaecet. aare rent
their Barnes to eerttfr the BBparaHeled oseful-BCHore- ar

reaiedles. hat sfaee here will not
persarttheiasertieasfthea. The Asents below
ar4 raraUh train oar Aanicix Autijuo ia

whtek thf re sirea; with al9 Ml dwrtpUeia
nf& eemphiau they ears.

These who require ta o'W wtdin ta
parity ura wew wm aaa Amivtsr. ozx,
SaasiratLU tae retaeAr t ase. iry K sacs.
aad 7a wui Kaaw nt nm.

Prepared Vf
" c-- ATEa A CO.,

LawelL MsMMaasetts. and
DrtSe sad 4HH CTerrwaera tc waassie

d12dJ-deeJ3a- Jt


